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Dates For Your Diary 

Tower Bridge
23rd March - Reception Class Assembly (Thursday)

*30th March - Year 1 Class Assembly (Thursday) - Date 

Change*

31st March - Break Up (1pm)

18th April- Back to school

Robert Browning
23rd March - Reception Class Assembly (Thursday)

30th March - Year 1 Class Assembly (Thursday)

31st March- Break Up (1pm)

18th April- Back to school

Snowsfields
15th & 16th March Strike Action - School closed

22nd March Reception/ Butterfly class assembly 2:55pm

29th March Year 1/ Red class assembly 2:55pm Date Change

31st March- Break Up at 1pm

18th April- Back to school 

Term Dates - 2022 - 2023

Spring term

Wednesday 4 January - Friday 10 February 2023

Half Term Monday 13 February - Friday 17 February 2023

Monday 20 February – Friday 31 March 2023 

Summer term

Tuesday 18 April  - Friday 26 May 2023 

Half Term Monday 29 May - Friday 2 June 2023

Monday 5 June - Friday 21 July 2023

Term Dates for 2023-2024 are now on the school 

website
https://thebridgesfederation.org.uk/home/term-dates/

NSPCC PANTS GUIDES

Please see the NSPCC Pants information on pages 8 & 9 

of  the newsletter, we use this information at school to 

teach the children that your privates are covered by your 

pants. Please find more information you can share with 

your children here .

Dear Parents,

Please see page 2 of the newsletter for Strike Action 

being taken on 15th and 16th March.

The year 2 assemblies were fabulous this week, thank 

you so much for coming to support your children, 

they love you coming to watch their assemblies.

It has been a busy week, we had an action packed 

Wednesday where we studied inspirational women for 

International Women’s Day. We also competed on 

mathletics for World Maths Day. Please see your 

school class page for photos of all the fun!

We are planning to hold an Easter Egg event for the 

children within our schools during the last week of the 

spring term.  If you are able to donate an Easter Egg to 

support with this event, please can you hand these in 

to the school office. Thank you.

Have a lovely weekend and we look forward to seeing 

you on Monday, gates open at 8:45am.

100% Attendance and Punctuality

We are halfway through spring 2 and we have many 

children on track to achieve a green wristband for 

100% attendance and punctuality.

Thank you for continuing to support your children 

to come to school on time each day.

Please speak to a member of staff at the gate or 

contact the school office if you need any advice or 

resources to support your child to come to school 

everyday.

https://twitter.com/PrimaryRobert
https://twitter.com/SNSPrimary
https://twitter.com/tbprimary
https://thebridgesfederation.org.uk/
https://thebridgesfederation.org.uk/home/term-dates/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/support-for-parents/pants-underwear-rule/pants-guides/


Strike Information

Dear Parents,

Notification of closure on Wednesday 15th and Thursday 16th March 2023

We have been informed by the NEU Trade Union of its proposal to take strike action both nationally 

and regionally over a number of days. The next day of strike action by NEU teacher members is 

planned to take place on Wednesday 15th and Thursday 16th March 2023. The NEU is in dispute 

with the Secretary of State for Education with regards to their failure to ensure enough money is 

available to pay a fully-funded increase in pay for teachers which at least matches inflation, and which 

begins to restore lost pay

Why have teachers voted to strike?

The cost of living crisis

According to the NEU, members have reported struggling with the cost of living crisis, childcare costs, 

energy costs and mortgage payments. They explain that, although the government offered a 5% pay 

increase to teachers, due to increasing levels of inflation, the reality is that the 5% increase is a 7% pay 

cut.

Teachers leaving the classroom

According to the NEU, ‘One in eight teachers leaves the profession after just a year in the classroom –

one in three within five’. They state that their polls show that parents support teachers taking action to 

‘protect education standards’ because of the harm caused by teacher shortages.

When will teachers be striking?

Strike action will take place on:

● Wednesday 15th March (schools in both England and Wales)

● Thursday 16th March (schools in both England and Wales)

How will this affect Snowsfields, Tower Bridge and Robert Browning Schools?

As Executive Headteacher, I have assessed the impact of the strike action on our schools and after 

careful consideration have decided that all 3 schools will have to close to pupils on Wednesday 15th 

and Thursday 16th March 2023. Due to the numbers of staff involved, there will be serious 

operational difficulties which could impact the safety and wellbeing of pupils and staff.

You will receive a voucher for your child’s lunch for both days.

Please log onto Google Classroom where children can complete a range of homework projects 

and also access Mathletics, Reading Eggs, and Times Table Rockstars.

Our sincere apologies for the difficulties that these arrangements will cause parents/carers.  

If our situation changes and we are able to remain open we will inform you as soon as possible.

We will open as normal on Friday 17th March 2023.

We will keep you informed about the other planned dates when we have more information.

If you have any queries or concerns, please contact your child’s school. 

https://neu.org.uk/press-releases/neu-take-strike-action-over-pay#:~:text=The%20full%20list%20of%20projected,West%2C%20Yorkshire%20%26%20The%20Humber.


https://twitter.com/Butterfly_TB
https://twitter.com/Butterfly_TB
https://twitter.com/CaterpillarTb
https://twitter.com/CaterpillarTb
https://twitter.com/TBRedClass
https://twitter.com/TBRedClass
https://twitter.com/TBOrangeClassY2
https://twitter.com/TBOrangeClassY2
https://twitter.com/TBYellowClassY3
https://twitter.com/TBYellowClassY3
https://twitter.com/TBGreenClassY4
https://twitter.com/TBGreenClassY4
https://twitter.com/TBBlueClassY5
https://twitter.com/TBBlueClassY5
https://twitter.com/TBPurpleClassY6
https://twitter.com/TBPurpleClassY6


Robert Browning Primary School

Year 5 took part in an Art Workshop 

at the South London Gallery. They 

made their own silver foil hats with 

artist @katiesurridge and looked at 

her work in the exhibition!

On Wednesday we took part in 

World Maths Day- the children took 

part in a range of activities 

including some special mathletics 

challenges. 

Coming Soon…

Don’t forget we have Class Assemblies coming up. These will take place in the school hall. Please 

arrive by 2.55pm, so that the assembly can start at 3pm. 

Thursday 23rd March - Reception, Thursday 30th March - Year 1 

We look forward to welcoming you! 
Look out for a photo from Year 2’s assembly in next week’s newsletter. 

On Wednesday it was 

International Women’s Day 2023. 

The children marked this day by 

learning about some important 

women in history. 

Take a look on twitter 

to find out more!

A group of children took 

part in a special Wellbeing 

Workshop Day, organised 

by PESSN. We took part in 

yoga, dance and capoeira 

sessions. We learnt about 

the origins of capoeira and 

gained a lot of new skills! 

https://twitter.com/katiesurridge


Green class have been celebrating 

International Women’s Day by looking 

at Eufrosina Cruz, an inspirational 

women who challenged stereotypes 

to overcome inequality. 

For International Women’s  Day, 

Purple class studied the work of 

Merian and compared her life to 

Charles Darwin’s.

Red class celebrated 

International Women’s Day by 

learning about the Apache 

warrior Lozen. 

Across Snowsfields 

and the World, 

children competed on 

mathletics for World 

Maths Day, using their 

amazing maths skills  

the children earned 

points for Snowsfields! 

➕ ➖ ✖➗

For International Women’s Day, Blue 

class learnt more about Queen 

Elizabeth I and how she was sent away 

at a young age for being born a girl. 

After becoming Queen of England she 

defeated the Spanish and made Britain 

a global power.

A big well done to Orange 

class for a fantastic 

assembly! We were all so 

impressed by how much 

you knew about explorers 

and pioneers such as 

Amelia Earhart, Tenzing 

Norgay and Sir Edmund 

Hillary. We also loved your 

singing and acting. Thank 

you to the Year 2 team for 

all their hard work and all 

the parents who attended 

the assembly.

Caterpillar class learnt about Matilde 

Montoya who was the first woman to 

train to be a Doctor in Mexico. They 

also talked about the special and 

inspirational women in their lives.

World Maths 
Day
2023

International
Women’s Day

2023



Reading 

Raffle 

Winners

D - Determined to 

Achieve

Reading 

Raffle 

Winners

Times Tables Rock Stars!

Reading Raffle WinnersT - Teamwork

Our Value this 

week is: 

creativity



Overall whole school attendance for 
week beginning 27/2/2023: 94%

1st Place Attendance: Y5     
1st Place Punctuality: Y3

Absence Lates Total 

Year 1 4 12 400

Year 2 9.5 9 75

Year 3 9.5 3 300

Year 4 3 6 450

Year 5 2 7 1050

Year 6 4.5 3 900

Absence Lates Total

Year 1 16 5 93.33%

Year 2 8 4 95.00%

Year 3 10 7 95.69%

Year 4 8 7 96.30%

Year 5 8 4 95.83%

Year 6 2 3 99.17%

Overall whole school attendance 
for week beginning: 27/2/2023: 

95.94%

1st Place Attendance: Y6   
1st Place Punctuality: Y6

Absence Lates Total 

Year 1 7 1 575

Year 2 12 16 225

Year 3 9 3 425

Year 4 8 3 200

Year 5 9 3 850

Year 6 3 2 625

Overall whole school attendance for 
week beginning: 27/2/2023: 97.13%

1st Place Attendance: Y2 
1st Place Punctuality:  Y1 










